hot drinks

outside catering

fresh bean coffee using Italian
Arezzo beans coffee, cappuccino, latte
£1.75
expresso coffee		
£1.30
hot chocolate		
£1.75
tea		
£1.00
instant coffee		
£1.00

We cater for breakfast buffets, platters for
business lunches/training events/seminars,
provide hot and cold buffets for christenings,
funerals, birthday parties, corporate events
and bbq’s. We have catered for between 2 t o
300 people and below is just a small sample
of our simpler buffets, we can cater for any
requirements, just give us a call to discuss.

add a shot of caramel, vanilla, hazelnut
or chocolate for 50p extra

option 1 - sandwich platters

cold drinks
cans 		 from £0.70
bottles		from £1.10
sparkling water 		 from £0.85
spring water from
small £0.80 large £1.10
apple & orange juices 		 from £0.80
monster energy drink 		
£1.50
vitamin glaceau water		
£1.50

savouries

pies from		
sausage roll		

crisps

£1.50
£1.00

all from (unless price marked)		
pipers from		

£0.80
£0.90

all (unless price marked)		

£0.75

chocolate

we stock a number of sweets and other treats.

available before 12 noon monday to
fridays only, please order (telephone only)
before 11.15 am.

Minimum order for delivery:
Within 1 mile from 44 Chestergate £6
1 to 2 miles from 44 Chestergate £10

Deliveries above 2 miles subject to distance
and order value may incur a charge.

Monday - Thursday 8.00am-3.30pm
Friday 8.00am-3.00pm
Saturday 8.00am-2.15pm
44 Chestergate, Macclesfield, SK11 6BA

Telephone: 01625 260058

cakes
muffins various flavours from		
flapjacks various flavours from		
slice of chocolate swiss roll,
lemon drizzle, madeira etc from.		

*simply scrummy
local delivery service

£1.00
£1.00
£0.50

to contact us out of hours call
0788 152 4512 or 07876 530 725

sandwich shop
and caterer

take away menu
outside catering
corporate events
sports teas
bbqs
free local delivery*

Telephone: 01625 260058

www.simply-scrummy.co.uk
email: deliveries@simply-scrummy.co.uk

Members of the Chamber of Commerce

Sandwiches mix brown and white with
a selection we make from our fillings:
4 quarters £3.00 per person & 6 quarters
£4.25 per person with crisps.
option 2 - sandwich buffet

6 quarters of sandwiches per person and crisps,
a selection of fresh fruit or cakes or a mixture
of both £5.75 per person.
option 3 - savoury buffet

4 quarters of sandwiches per person and
crisps plus a selection we make from various
savouries such as: chicken satay sticks or
wings, quiche, sausage or veg rolls, samosas,
spring rolls, tempura prawns, mini pasties etc.
£6.00 per person, add salads or cakes and fruit
if you like, just ask for prices.
option 4 - hot buffet

We supplied the hot buffet for the Macclesfield
Mercian Regiment parade catering at the
town hall for 300 vips and regiment members.
Simply Scrummy can provide home-made
hot pot, shepherd’s pie, curry, chilli, lasagne,
spaghetti bolognese, lamb tagine etc. and bbq’s
for many occasions plus breakfast buffets
including bacon, sausage or egg baps, pastries,
croissants, fruit and juices, etc.
Just give us a call to discuss your event.

Awarded the full 5 Stars
f or ‘Scores on the Doors’

the Local Authority hygiene rating

simply breakfast

simply fillings

simply oven-baked jacket
potatoes

smoked salmon with cream cheese		
£3.50
sundried tomato, olives & mozzarella
£3.00
		bap
we include lettuce, tomato and cucumber.
tuna or tuna mayo		
£2.50
(with butter, salt and pepper)
bacon		
£1.80
tuna mayo & bacon		
£3.00
		bap*
sausage		
£1.80
plain with butter		
£2.50
tuna mayo, bacon & cheese		
£3.50
b.l.t		
£2.80
egg
£1.80
baked beans or cheese or coleslaw		
£3.00
tuna special		
£2.80
bacon, cranberry & brie		
£3.30
bacon & sausage		
£2.50
baked beans & cheese		
£3.50
tuna & cheese		
£3.00
bacon & egg mayo		
£3.00
bacon & fried egg
£2.50
baked beans & cottage cheese		
£3.75
tuna & melted cheese		
£3.20
bacon & cheese		
£3.00
sausage & fried egg		
£2.50
baked beans, cheese & bacon		
£4.00
tuna & sweetcorn		
£2.70
beef roast		
£2.60
bacon, sausage & fried egg		
£3.00
baked beans, cheese & chicken		
£4.00
turkey		
£2.80
beef chilli bbq		
£2.80
baked beans, cheese & ham		
£4.00
add black pudding, cheese, hash brown, mushrooms,
turkey & stuffing		
£3.00
cheese		
£2.50
fried tomatoes or onions at 50p per item.
chicken mayo		
£3.25
turkey,
cranberry
&
brie		
£3.50
cheese with pineapple		
£2.70
chicken mayo & cheese		
£3.75
swap your fried egg to scrambled 50p
turkey, sausage & stuffing		
£3.50
chicken or chicken mayo		
£2.60
extra or for poached 25p extra.
homemade chilli		
£3.75
chicken, chorizo & cheese		
£3.20
add any 2 of the following for 20p; onions,
homemade chilli & cheese		
£4.25
peppers,
beetroot,
eggs,
coleslaw
or
spring
onion.
breakfast bread selection
chicken with stuffing		
£2.80
cheese
&
bacon		
£3.50
add the supplement to the bap price
chicken & avocado		
£3.20
cottage
cheese		
£3.25
rolls & sliced bread		
+10p
chicken & sweetcorn 		
£2.80
curry (weekly special)		
£4.25
toasted		
+40p
chicken bbq		
£2.80
prawns
or
prawn
cocktail		
£4.00
batches		
+50p
chicken chinese		
£2.80
if
you
prefer
different
breads
or
a
wrap
tuna
or
tuna
mayo		
£3.25
toastie		
+50p
chicken club with bacon		
£3.00
then see our choices below and add the
tuna
&
cheese
or
sweetcorn		
£3.75
large baguettes		
+£1.50
double layer club with bacon (toasted)
£3.40
supplement to the bap prices.
tuna, cheese & beans		
£4.25
triple layer club with bacon (toasted)
£4.00
any deli fillings such as bbq chilli beef,
other breakfast items
rolls & sliced bread		
+ 10p
chicken, bacon & avocado		
£3.30
chicken coronation, mexican or
beans with 2 slices of toast
£2.50
toasties		
+ 50p
chicken
coronation		
£2.80
lemon chicken etc.		
£4.00
boiled egg with 2 slices of toast		
£2.25
wraps		
+ 40p
chicken piri-piri		
£2.80
hoi sin duck		
£4.50
cheese on toast		
£1.35
batches		
+50p
chicken mexican		
£2.80
crumpet		
£0.50
add 3 salad fillings for 50p or 5 fillings for £1
pitta bread		
+ 50p
chicken lemon pepper		
£2.80
- lettuce, tomato, cucumber, peppers, egg, red
oatcake with butter		
£0.50
paninis		
+ 50p
chicken
fajita		
£2.80
onions, spring onions or beetroot.
oatcake with cheese		
£1.50
large baguette		
+ £1.50
chicken
red
thai		
£2.80
add cheese or coleslaw or sweetcorn or pineapple
oatcake with bacon & cheese		
£2.25
chicken sweet chilli		
£2.80
to your potato 50p per item.
* we often stock wheat and gluten free baps, just give
oatcake with sausage, bacon & cheese
£3.00
us a call to enquire, a supplement has to be charged.
chicken tikka		
£2.80
2 poached eggs with a slice of toast		
£2.75
chicken & bacon caesar dressing		
£2.80
2 poached eggs, beans with a slice of toast £3.25
chorizo
&
mozzarella
cheese		
£2.80
scrambled egg with a slice of toast		
£2.25
(freshly made, not tinned)
duck hoi sin with spring onion		
£3.20
scrambled egg, beans with a slice of toast £3.25
salad boxes can be made to suit any healthy
egg
mayo		
£2.50
slice of toast		
£0.40
soup of the day from		
£1.80
life style, slimming or weight watching diet.
ham roast		
£2.60
teacake		
£0.90
soup of the day with a fresh bap from		
£2.10
ham roast & egg mayo		
£3.00
including: lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
add 5p for jam, marmalade or marmite.
large soup of the day from		
£2.30
ham roast & cheese		
£3.00
sweetcorn, onions, beetroot, sliced egg, peppers,
ham roast & pineapple		
£2.80
coleslaw, homemade potato, pasta or rice salad,
lamb minty		
£2.80
plain pasta and cous cous.
£2.50
mozzarella & peppers		
£2.80
pastrami		
£2.80
additional fillings: cheese, cottage cheese, egg
with fried onions, lettuce and tomato.
slice of thick toast, 2 sausages, 2 bacon,
pastrami
with
cheese		
£3.20
mayo, roast beef, roast ham, chicken, chicken mayo,
a fried egg & mushrooms or beans		
£4.25
minute rump steak		
£3.20
pork		
£2.80
pork, tuna, tuna mayo, turkey etc.
add £0.75
slice of thick toast, 2 sausages, 2 bacon,
minute pork steak with stuffing		
£3.20
pork & stuffing		
£3.00
a fried egg, mushrooms & beans		
£4.75
deli fillings: such as bbq chilli beef, chicken
beef burger		
£3.20
pork bbq		
£2.80
coronation, hoi sin duck, minty lamb,
add black pudding, cheese, hash brown, mushrooms,
prawn or prawn cocktail		
£3.00
add 50p for cheese or coleslaw or mushrooms.
fried tomatoes or onions at 50p per item.
tuna special, prawn, prawn cocktail or
prawn & avocado		
£3.50
avocado etc.
add £1.00
swap fried egg for scrambled 50p extra
prawn sweet chilli		
£3.20

simply breads*

soup

breakfast boxes

or for poached egg 25p.

hot sandwiches

salad		
£2.40

simply salad boxes

